Legal Liability and Athletics
Addressing Mental Health and Emotional Well Being in Student Athletes
Sponsored by: NJSIAA and LEGAL ONE

Wednesday, April 29, 2020
9:30 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.

Presented by David Nash, Esq., Director of Legal Education, Foundation for Educational Administration, and George Scott, Ed.S., LMFT, LEGAL ONE Consultant

Student athletes often face enormous pressures to succeed, both athletically and academically. For any student athlete, there is also the challenge of learning to cope with the emotional rollercoaster that inevitably comes with athletic competition. In addition, for many student athletes, the coach is the school employee who knows that student better than any other staff member, and may be the first to recognize subtle changes in the student's demeanor or behavior. These early warning signs could be indicators of more serious underlying mental health issues that are present or emerging. In this workshop, participants will learn about the legal requirements relevant to addressing student mental health issues, the critical role of the coach and athletic director, and best practices for creating a safety net to support all student athletes.

N.J. Dept. of Ed. Professional Development Provider – 3 credit hours; Cancellations will be posted on the NJSIAA website: www.njsiaa.org (T) 609-259-2776 (FAX) 609-259-3047

____________________________________________________________________________________
Name(s) ________________________________ School____________________________
________________________________________ Email (for updates & cancellations)__________________________
________________________________________ Cell__________________________
Address ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Workshop Fee - $125*

*Registrations must be postmarked or faxed by April 24, 2020. On-site registration will be available the day of the event for an additional $25.00 per attendee. All on-site registrations must be accompanied by check, money order, purchase order, or letter from the school principal guaranteeing payment. All registrations postmarked after the above date will be considered on-site registration and the $25.00 on-site fee will apply. No-Show will be billed. Registration payments are non-refundable. Thank you.

Please make check payable to NJSIAA and return with registration to:
NJSIAA, 1161 Route 130 North, Robbinsville, NJ 08691
Attn: LEGAL ONE – ADDRESSING MENTAL HEALTH

_____ Attending @ $_________ Check enclosed $_______ PO enclosed $_______  updated 1/27/20